
Dear Sirs,

Re: Draft Local Plan

I am writing to object to the following policies which propose the re-designation of Green
Belt for housing and other purposes.
Policy SP PL 10, pages 80-87, and Figure 3.11 -  3,000 new houses at a ‘deeply green’
‘sustainable urban extension’ referred to as ‘Chase Park’ (also known as Vicarage Farm) on
the open Green Belt countryside next to Trent Park either side of the A110 (Enfield Road)
between Oakwood and Enfield town
Policy SP PL9, pages 77-80 and Concept Plan Figure 3.10) - 3,000 new houses in a
‘sustainable settlement’ at Crews Hill with the potential for longer term expansion up to
7,500 new homes right up to the M25.
SA45: Land Between Camlet Way and Crescent Way, Hadley Wood, page 364) - 160 homes
in Green Belt countryside at Hadley Wood.

These sites are part of Enfield Chase which has huge historic importance and played an
significant role in the development of Enfield. It is an  invaluable landscape asset and its
destruction would cause permanent damage not only to the Green Belt, but also to the
very character of our borough.
The benefits of Green Belt land  in terms of public health, environment, ecology and the
economy  are very well recognised and our Green Belt must not be allowed to be 
sacrificed to the urban sprawl and the economic costs that inevitably follow.  Traffic will
dramatically increase in the affected areas leading to elevated levels of pollution and
higher health care costs for diseases like asthma.  Productive farmland will be lost and
local residents will no longer be able to take walks and relax in easily accessible
countryside and open spaces. Playing fields and country parks with the many benefits they
bring in terms of sports and recreation will be gone forever. 
In addition, the Eco-system benefits  provided by different types of open land are
enormous and include improved air quality, flood protection and carbon absorption
(especially woodland areas),urban cooling as well as local food production. They also
provide varied habitat to sustain wildlife.
Current Green Belt protection policy aims to prevent urban sprawl by keeping land
permanently open and urges Local Authorities  to maximise the use of suitable brownfield
sites before considering changes to Green Belt boundaries. It affirms that these protected
lands should be enhanced to provide more benefits in future and to ensure that local
residents enjoy open land and countryside near built up areas which is particularly
important these days in view of the recent stressful and turbulent times that we have all
experienced.

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F5ew20.r.a.d.sendibm1.com%2Fmk%2Fcl%2Ff%2FcZY39oHP2liujRDu9eUPX2yX1ZK4j-RStDIMZjC0RncO3qaniDlru8dmnO7b9VqOmZec6MV4LbYuLP87iMKOMttkRpJSwuc1MKeNKi_nu1bJb_iQXXFDjCKeHfafil6yxAhTYvbg1TLLCsCT_uYS1TKsowWcr_0OsgSrv1sM0u1HmIiomdWlMagQtWXic877N-qfnnieHVpArNFR5yJwbeypDX7JR917bkMRAd3ft9s&data=04%7C01%7C%7C27139ff7835046fe80d608d943bbe780%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637615296593685065%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bUBTDraMe8%2BSyWvYC1siaHDwAnGeWEDb8BHedUSiU3s%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F5ew20.r.a.d.sendibm1.com%2Fmk%2Fcl%2Ff%2F3zfdGIpj1_XaeEXeLhcoQRfHDL3wUbVt4YNPjd25MNXzC8dbGR6UaM8xBhGlpq72r1IMujIOjNaVWD70EXXF-RFyduMtImTQ5OXNG_HIzWmbTusIu78_uZvvpzWf-T5DoZShTe3dLEBCI391eO2tnSpxG3J8YRvauBASdo9PNaRWaKWOal76TahK7Y7Pt2byHadCGRAkmXOMfXSZGF7qOgyUbLcnM9SsYKvsKmIvpiA&data=04%7C01%7C%7C27139ff7835046fe80d608d943bbe780%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637615296593685065%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PrINc34iN3SDdvswsmqS2QiWZxP4vF4001Dr1OdvQSU%3D&reserved=0
https://enfieldsociety.org.uk/documents/localplan/extract-hadley-wood.pdf


A far better alternative would be to encourage the regeneration of existing derelict urban 
sites so the emphasis should be on building affordable homes where they will bring 
regeneration to deprived areas.

Preserve the Green. Regenerate the Grey.  


